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Earin Hurdstrom arrived
in Moscow Sunday night
and has begun to'repare
for the FPAC benefit coII-
cert which she will give
May 14. Miss Hurdstrom
will spend the next week
practicing with the Vandal-
eers and Dr. Richard Col-
lins, pianist, who will ac-
company her.
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: Forty Chinese students from the University of Idaho
have arranged for a benefit show entitled "China Night"
to raise moiley for the University's propos'ed P8forming

I 'rts Center. The benefit scheduled for.May 12 at 6 p.m.
consists of a five-course Chinese buffet dinner and Orien-
tal 'entertainment, chairman Luke Lee said.

l

The Chinese students wIII be in advance how many persons
'doubling as coolss and enteI
falners, evening.. That is why no tick-

"We have collected fundsfrom ets will be sold after Friday,"
our group to bring an expert Lee cxplafnesL

to Moscow from San Francis- On the menu will be fried
co to h'elp us with staging and rice, chow mein, sweet and sour
presentation," Lee saM. spare ribs, chicken wffh mixed

Tickets for the beneQt are vegetables, fortunct cookies and
now on sale at the SUB office, tea.
Haddock and Laughlin's, Mos- TheprogrnmwQlincludedanc-
cow, and the TV~bio Co., 91S ing, sports, fashionshows,music
Grant St., Pullman. Prices are and movies.
@.50 for adults ard'$1.Z5 for Now on display in the Sfudent
chiMren. Umon Lounge is a Ciunese art

Lee announced that the tick- exhibit fhat will remain on dis-
ets for fho benefit dinnersnd show play unbl Msy 12.
will not be sold at the door. "China Night" will be a pre-
The last day for purchasingthe lude to the FPAC benefit con-
Qckefs will be Fri., May 10. cert May 14, by Karen Hurd-

"In order to prepare fhe right strom, European opera singer
amount of food and have it hot and a graduate of the Univer-
and tasty, our cooks must know sify.

6 -ii
Moscow's Mayor, Fred W.Han-

del, hasproclafmed MayH "Karb
in Hurdstrom Day" in honor of
the Moscow native and1956grad-
uate of the U of L 'Ihe Mayor'
proclamation states:

"Karin Hurd strom, anfnfarna
tionally Iyecognfzed singer, has
brought honor to her home city,
Moscow, and the city desires to
honor her. Further, in keep+
with fhe spirit of graciousness
which has long endeared her to
the people of Moscow, she has
offered to sing a benefit concert
for fhe Fund for the Perform-
ing Axts Center at the Univer
sity of Idaho, May 14, 1968,
Therefore, by the aufhorify
vested in me as Mayor of the Cffy
of Moscow, I hereby declare May
14 of this year as Karin Hurd
strqm Dsy."

The concert will bo held in
Memorial Gymnasium at S.p.m.
Msy 14. Tho section of Univeib.

sity Avenue in front of fhe gym
will be opened to traffic for
that evening so that guests may
be dropped off and picked Ifp
before the gym doors.

Miss Hurdsfrom is a former
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. All of fhe Kappas have
already purchased tickets to fhe
concert. Ofher living groups are
encouraged to match this 100
.per cent record.

Tickets are on sale at
Had'ocls

and Laughlin'8, Carter's
Drug and fhe SUB. The IK's
will be selling tickets in fhe
living groups and door to door
throughout the community.

Balcony tickets are 50 cents
to high school students and g,
to U of I students. Main Qoor
tickets are $3.50 to all.
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PART OF THE EXHIBIT'.,NOIIII on dlspley in the SUB are these Chinese
pictures, a part of Chihe Night, planned for Sunday. China night will
help raise money for. the Fund For the PeifoiIIIIng Arts. The display will
run through Sunday.'lowei photo)
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PERFORMING IN MOSCON MAY 1
Kncix Given Scholkarnhip
At Pknnny Brknka&ant

4 will
be Karin Hurdstrom, e graduate of the
University of Idaho in 1956 and e former
resident of Moscow. Mise Hurgtrom, who
will arrive in Moscow Sunday for prectices
with her accompanist end the choir, will
be giving a benefit performance for FPAC.
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'Nancy Knox, Alpha Phi, re-
ceived, a @00 scholarship from
Tri Delta sorority at their an-
nual Pansy'realdhst last Sun-

day, Iaulhe Riddle, Pansy
Breakfast. chafrmans said.

ior women who plan to be mar
ried this summer through a large
difionnl step through a large
pansy shiped wedding ring. The
date of fhe girls'edding and
the name of her fiance were an-
nounced.

The Pansy Breakfast is an an-
nual event presented by the sor-
orig as a part of its national
philanthropy. The scholarship
was presented by Jim ldyle~ alum-
ni secretary, of the Unfvrersily.

Miss Knox was selected for
the scholarship by fhe University
Scholarship Committee on fhe ba-
sis of service, activities, Qnkin-

cial need, and grado point avei
age,

Guests at the brealsfzst includ-
ed about 100 senior women and
other guests including faculty
members, Moscow City Panhel-
lenic officers, E-Board mem-
bers, Administration ofQcials,
deans of colleges, all living group
presidents and their heuso moth-
ers and members of the Cham-.
ber of Commerce.

"Big Deal On Madonna
Street," a highly praised Italian

.':cbmedy, wiH be shown tonight,
tomorrow, and Wednesday at Z:30
p.m. in Ag. Sci. 106.

Sponsored by the Public Events
k . Committee, the film boasts such
~j: stars as Marcello Mastroianni,

Claudia Cardinalep Vittorio Gass-
man and the comedian Toto.

The film is a satire on crime
films and centers its story around
an inept attempt to crack a safe.

"Time" magazine has des-
cribed the film as "A mildly

shaggy, fracturingly funny lec-
ture on a subject that nobody
since Buster, Keaton has really
done justice to: How Not to Com-
mit a Burglary."

Brendan Gill infhe 'Nciv York-
er" magazine considers the Qlm

a "Qrst-rate comedy" andi

a "truly funny picture, concocted
for the purpose of making people
laugh," with characters who "are
victims of their own invincible
humanity."

There will be no admission
charge for the showings.

On Cfelendor Entertainment for the break-
The breakfast, which is named

after the Tri Dolfa naQonal Qow-

er, also had on its annual pro-
gram a style show of a wedding
trousseau.

TUESDAY
Bi .ball: Eastern Wash. State,

".heney 3 p.m.
Nort.tkwest Wind Quintet
Northwest A.S.MX. Conference SUB

8 a.m.-5 p,m.
Tennis: Gonzaga Univ. Moscow, I

p.m,
Sociology/Anthropology Forum UCC

113 4 p.m.
Mortar Board 5:15 psn.
Phi Beta Lambda SUB 7 p.m.

GEEK WEEK
Arg. Interviews 7-8:30 p.m.
Activities Council 4 p.m.
Opinion Poll 6-7 p.m.
Academic Standards 3 p.m.
Sororny Head Resident 10 a.m.
MUN and Theologue Interviews
Public Relations Director Interviews

7-9;30 p.m.
Valkyries
Young Americans for Freedom

WEDNESDAY
Dames Club Fashion Show 8 p.m.
I. K.'s 8 p.m.

GREEK WEEK
Young Democrats 7:00 p.m.
Young Republicans Elecuoks'eet-

ing 7:30 SUB
Pan Hellenic 6:45 p.m.
Fashion Board 6:30 p.m.
MUN interviews
Campus Crusade 12 noon
Associated Miners 12 noon
A.S.C.E. 7-9 p.m.
Theologue 8 n.m

THURSDAY
University Symophony Orchestra,

Gym
Physics Dent. Conosue Phys Scl.

GREEK WEEK
Chrisuan Science Og. 7-7:45 p.m.
Blue Bucket Dinner 6 n.m.
Moot Court Luncheon
Agriculture Awards Assembly 7:30

p.m.
Miss Wool 1 p.m.
School Study Council 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

fast was provided by Lesley
Leek, Tri Delfap who performed
a skit which she did for fhe
Blue Key talent show. A quintet
of Andy Harmone Ann fVarner,
Kathy Rowell, Marilce Sackctt
and Lynn Michaelson also sang
several numbers.

This year's Pansy BrMe was

Ida Glenn and fhe groom was
Larry Craig, Delta Chi, ASUI

President. The bridesmaids were
Lynn Michaelson, Katliy Thurs-
ton ard Diane Wachter, all of
Tri Delfa. The best man wIIS

ASUI Vice President, Mike Pow-

ell, Dolt, and the other members
of'xecutive Board served as
ushers.

Complaint Rlefl Against Newman Tri Delfas spent,aH day fhe
previous Saturday gathering pan-
sics for the breakfast through-
out the areas of Moscow, Lewis-
ton, Clarkston and Kendrick.

' formal complaint was Qled
in President Hartung's ofQce on

I",'onday, May 6, charging Asso-
." ciate Dean of Students Dewey

'.:-,

I
Newman with improper dis-

1.I closure of counseling informa-
"j fion to an agency outside the

l University.
'ibe complaint, made by

Charles Needles, offwampus, rc-
klkkests that Hsitung establish a
special committee to hear the

': charges against iVewman and to
'likske 8 recommendation based
on their Qndings, Needles'om-
Plaint asks that Newman be for-
Inslly censured by the University.

Newman, who is also a Major
, fkl'he Marine Corps Reserve,

is charged with having Yfritten
8 letter to the Bureau of Navy
Personnel last September recom-
mending that Needles, a senior,
be dropped from the Naval ROTC
program.

Needles alleges that certain
information contained in that let-
ter was obtained by Newman in
his position as a counselor in
the University Office of Student
Affairs.

The complaint further alieges
that Newman reported conversa-
tions to the Navy Depaftmcnt
which he had had with a former
roommate ofNeedles, which New-

man had told the roommate would

be kept "strictly conQdentfai."

J et
t

HAVING A VEIL PLACED ON HER HEAD Ie Ide Glenn, Tri Delta, who
was the bride in this years Tri Delta Pansy Breakfast. Her escort was
Larry Craig, ASUI President. All senior girls were honored at the break-
fast held Sunday morning. (Bower photo)

The wedding dresses and
bridesmaids'resses used for
the sfyle show were provided by
Bctfy Jean's of Lewistone Flow-
ers for the wedding parfy were
compliments of Scott's Florists,
Moscolv.

Ensembles suitable for a hon-
eymoon trousseau were also mod
cled by members of fho Tri Del-
ta house,

After fhe sfyle show the scn-BeginsGree <Wee <
a chariot race to volunteer work
in Gormley Park, is planned.

A chariot race from the Alpha
Phi House to the Fiji House
Wednesday night begins the ac-
tivities. 'Ihe race will begin at
6:30p.m. Fraternities and soror-
ities will be paired to pull the
chariots in the three block race.

Thursday night at 5;15 p,m.
all houses will hold cxhange din-
ners.

Five representatives from
each house will attend a Friday
night banstuet in the SUB. Hob-
eit Kinney, assistant dean of
students from WSU, will speak
at the banktuet. Awards for high-
est scholarship, intramural
championships, and the Blue Key
Talent Show will be presented.
Guests will receive invitations.

The Sound Transfusion from
Spokane will play at the ail cam-
pus dance at 9 p.m. Friday. The
dress will be grubby. There is
no charge.

Panhelfenic will also announce
the Greek Woman of the Year.
The Qnalists are Joan Eisman,
DG, Pam Poffenroth, Kappa, and
Sue Cairns, Theta. Junior Pan-
hellenic will announce its Pledge
of the Year. Finalists are Dskn-

na Albin, Gamma Phi, Carol
Gibson, Alpha Phi, aid Patfy
Thompson, Theta. The Qnalists

"Hie Golden Age of the
Greeks" is the theme of this
year's Greek Week, May 8-11.

A full schedule of activities, from

for Greek Man of the Year are
Craig Storti, Fiji, Gary Vest,

i, and Jim Bower, SAE. 'Itic
Qnalists for the award of out-
standing professor are Dr.
Boone, English, Dr. Gittens, En-
tomology, and Dr. Bopp, Engin-
eering.

At least Qve members of each
house will spend Saturday mor-
ning painting piaygound equip-
ment aid preparing Qower beds
at Gormlcy Park. A car-pool
will leave the University at 9
a,m. 1110 Junior IFC will be
collecting rakes and shovels from
the various houses this week.

ASME |"onI'erenee
lHosfs Six Col ages
'BOsfng part in the Regional
conference of the American

Sociefy of Mechanical Engineers

are students from six PaciQic
Northwest .campuses. 'Ihe stu-
dents from the Universities of
British Columbia, Oregon State,
Seattle Washington, Washington
State, and Idaho will hear a panel
dIscussion on "The Interaction
of Engineering on Man ard his
Environment." The panels start-
ed yesterday Md will runfhrough
today e

Panelists are Dr. Gary Dau
of Batelle-Noithwest, Richland,
Washington; Joseph H. Walter,
Proctor and Gamble Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio; and Robert P. Taber,
Westinghouse Electric Corpes San
Diego, Calif. Moderator is Hobert
Royal, Attorney at Law, Tucson,
Ariz.

Dr. Dau graduated from the
Uluversity of Idaho m 1961, with
a B.S. degree in mechanical en-
gineering. He attained his Ph.D.

IOI'5
e conceit and will
siest" year ever

ry of the musical
rchestra on fhe

vill be perform-
onceit as mem-

rsify Symphon-

from the University of Arizona
in 1965.He is engaged in research
on radiation effects aid thermo-
electric phenomefka, and is a
part&me member of the Col-
umbia Basin College faculty.

Walter has been with the En-
gineering Department of Proctor
and Gamble since1939. He su„wr-
vises the design of water treat-
ment facilities, ard is a consult-
ant to all his company's ma
ihcturing plants in the Qe
air snd water pollution.

Robert Tabor is now mana
of Operations for the Under
Division of Westinghouse. H

ceived his B,S, from Carnegi
sfitute aid M.S. from the Um

sity of Delaware.
tRoyal, moderator of the

discussions, earned his ~
mechanical engineering a
University of Arizona and
his L.L.B. at the same ins
tion. Ho is a partner in th
firm of Hoyai and Carlson,
con and Gereen Valfey, Arizo

petto Amore'rom Macbeth,
while Jonathan Henderson, off
campus, bassist, will play durmg
"Suite Francaise," Bourree d'-
Auvergne and Chanson d'Alsace
by Bazciaire.

Barbara Sanman, off campus,
will be featured in "Piano Con-
ceito in A minor," Allegro af-
fettuoso; Janet Satrc, Campbell,
will play during "Concerto for
Organ" Largo, Allegro molto,
(Haydn); Diana Alcorn, off cam-

pus, will sing (soprano) in "Aria,
'Ahf je veux vivre' by
Munosfp from Romeo and Jul-
iet; and in fhe Qual number
will be Carol Seitz, Kappa, who

wiH play a solo in "Symphonic
Variations for Piano and Orches-
tra" by Franek.

Tins year marks the 16th public

appearance of fh
conclude the "bu
in the Iong histo
service of the o
Idaho campus

Seniors who 1

ing their last c
hers of the Unive

y Thursday evening are: Donna

Batie, viola; James Defchman,
trombone; Tecia'uerre, vio)a;
Jonathan Henderson, string bass;
Pamela Jones, violin; Darold
Kludt, trumpet; John Lind, bas-
soon; John Napoli, violin; Carol
Prall, viola; Janet Satre,, vio-
lin; Carol Seitz, cello; Jo Ann

Slade, trumpet.
Students and faculty are in-

vited to attend the final concert
of the year. There is no admis-
sion charge.

Seven outstanding seniors of
fho Department of Music will
be featured Thursday evening as
they perform in the annual Sen-
ior Soloists Concert at 8 p.m. in
the University Auditorium.

Under the direction of LeRoy
Bauer, professor of music at the
Universityp the soloists will be
featured in the various numbers
played by the Universify Sym-
phony Orchestra.

They are: (in the order of
their appearance) Darold IQudt,
oQ campus, who will play trum-
pet in fhc "Russian and Lud-
milla Overture" by Glinka, and
"Concerto for Trumpet and Or-
chestra" by Hayden. Larry Gee,
off campus, will sing (tkiritono)
in "Scene and Aria," 'Piefa Ris-

Facwlty Arlt
On Display

Six members of fhe Unfvci
sity of Idaho Art faculfyarehold-
ing- their annual art exhibition in
the Student Union building
fhrough June 2.

Featured in the display are 24
watercolors, oil paintings, metal
sculptures, coliigraphs, +glar
paintings and drawings

Those faculty members parti-
cipatiilg include George Roberts,
IV. Lout s Jones, Mary Kirkwood,
Alf Dunn, Arnold Westerlund and
Ronald Shap.

',» Concert Features Sen
I)l
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Wlc <man Spea <e
AtAQ. Assem v y
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cruiter for the ynst two years
He will call on exyeriences in
both areas for his talk Thurs-
day. He is exyected to evaluate
current trends in agricultural
development as they might affect
the future employment opyortunl-
ties and discuss student prepa-
ration for careers in agri-busi-

Robert E. Wicknln, Portland
district manager of Shell Chem-
ical Company's ammonh di-
vision, will bethe featured speak
er nt the annual Agricultural
AwardjI Aisembly Msy 9.

'Ihe assembly, scheduledtobe.
gin at 7:30y.m, in the SUB Ball-
room, will honor the outstanding
agriculture student and teacher
for 1968 aud more than a dozen
students who have earned syechl
awards and scholarshlys.

Student c~hairmen are Ray
Peterson, yresident of the

College of,Agriculture Ag Coun-

cil, and Ray G. Turner, chan-
cellor of the idaho chayter of
Alyha Zeta.

A reception wfll follow the as-
sembly for the graduating seniors
in agriculture, agricultural en-
glneedng, and bacteriology and
for graduate students who are
completing advanced degrees.

Wiclanan, a member of Shell
Chemical technical sales and de-

velopment staffs since 1957, has
also served as a company re-

)

)
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5oologno Holds

Interviews bonito
'Iheologue Committee of the !.

Educational-Cultural Area of Ac- „";

tivities Councfl will be holding ',"

interviews tonight and tomorrow:,
night from 7-9 y.m, in the SUB.:-

'Ihe purpose of Theologue is
to provide an oyportunity to dis-
cuss theological Issues of cur-
rent interest to students. A var-
iety of both presentations and
viewyoints is the committee's
goal, Oyen, frank, critical dis-
cussion of ideas and issues is
encouraged, but Theologue is not
to serve as a place for any part-
icular church or religious per-
suasion to seek converts. The
committee members will repre-
sent a wide range of theological
viewpoints to facilitate Interest-
ing discussions.

Speeches, forums, dramas,
Qlms, living group discussions,
nrt, debate and literature are
some of the suggested forms of
presentations. Students across
campus will be free to partici-
pate and voice their ideas on
current theological issues.

,c~t,...~s
SPEAKING AT MATRIX TABLE Sunday wna

Doris Taylor, public relations chairman

from Sun Valley. Thiky people gathered
at the Student Union for the dinner fo
honor new initiates of Theta Sigma Phi,

LOOKING AT AN ENOINEERINO DEMONSTRATION ARE Charles Fnftu
and Steve Richards, ASME members. The American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers is holding n Iwo dsy student regional conference in Mos-
cow; The convention ends today. (Bowei photo) ROBERT E. WICKMAN

n women's professional journoliam hon-

orary.

Sun Va ley OIIII'icia

Spea cs te journalists
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Final Meeting Scheduled
To Discuss Flight Plans

The Qnal meeting of the mem-
bers of the Air Charter to'Eur-
ope will be held Wednesday, Mny

8, at 7i30 p.m. in the SUB.
Mr.. Wim Dijlanan of Pullman
Travel and coordinator of the
fight, and Mr, Ton Groenevelt,
District Manager for KLM Roy'al

Dutch Airlines, will be on hand

to discuss Qnal fight arrange-
ments and to answer any cyies-
tions.

Apylicaiions for the charter
fight to Europe are st01 being
taken iij tIM! Activities Office of
the SUB. Itm flight, which costs
$355, departs from Vancouver,
B,C. June 11, arriving in Lon-
don on June 12. The return Q1ght

departs from Amsterdam on Aug.
19, and arrives in Vancouver,
B.C„ the same day. Students!
faculty and staff members in-
terested in the flight are urged
to make reservations by May 13
since only a few seats are left
on the ylane. For additional in-
formation, students are asked
to contact Miss Maun Rudisill
in the SUB.

At the meeting Wednesday
night participants in the Qight
will be asked to comylete a ques-
tionnaire which yrovldes in-
formation necessary for making
out tickets and making Qual hotel
reservations. Individuals consid-
ering going on the flight but who

have not yet made reservations
are invited to attend the meeting,
according to Miss Rudisill.

"It is possible to do too good
a job of publicity —that's what

happened to Sun Valley," Mrs.
Doris Taylor, director of public
relations for Sun Valley, said
here Sunday. She spoke at the
annual Matrix 'Ihble of 'Iheta

Sigma Phi, women's journalism
fraternity at the University.

.'Steve Hannagan, the noted

publicity man made Sun Valley
world famous in the 'Ihirties as
a winter ski resort," explained
Mrs. Taylor. "Now it is dif-
Qcult to get people to thinlc of
Sun Valley except'in the terms

hns also become a summer haven,

It has such facilities as an Oly-

stables,. gun club, trout fishing,

But the question remains How

Dr. W. Glenn Terrell, presi- cheinistry, Eisa Pacheco, art,
dent of Washington State Uni- and Marjory Clements, pre-med-
versity, will be the guest speak- icinc; Timothy Ellis, junior n'!alb-

er at the joint initiation ban- ematics major; Kathleen Mc-

quet of Phi Beta Kappa chapters Cann, junior English major, and

of the University of Idaho nnd Marilyn Campbell, senior Eng-
Washington State at 6:30 p,m., lish major; Pamela Zehner, jun-

Monday, May 6, at Idaho's Stu- ior journalism major; seniors
dent Union Ballroom. Douglas Reilly, mathematics, and

President of the Idaho chap- Sidney. Smith, zoolegy; Margar-
tcr of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. Don- et Doughty, senior mathematics
aid A. Gustnfson, will be in. major; Margaret Nelson, junior
charge of the program. 'istory major; Sandra Gates,

Idaho students elected to the jcuiior sociology major; and sen-
scholastic fraternity include: iors Ralph Kerns, chemistry,

Robert Harwood, junior law Kathleen Ardrey, zoology, Rob-

major; seniors KathleenMarlow, cia Matthews, mathematics, and

Donald Gayman, zoology.
Others are Linda Palmer, sen-

ior law major; Fred Burton,
senior mathematics major, and
Mary Horton, senior English ma-
jor; CathrynHolm, senior French
major, Hoger Roth, senior yre-
medicine major, and Ted Chand-

ler, senior philosophy major.
Others selected were Linda

J. Bnlster, junior entomology
major; /on Wellner, senior phys-
ics major; Jean Hancock, senior
Spanish major; Kathleen V. An-

gell, senior English major and
Brian Evans, senior physics ma-
joi'

do you undo too'ood a job of
publicity7i'he

Headliner Award of Theta
Sigma Phi went to Probate Judge
Frances Sleep, Sandyoint, for
her years of outstanding service.
Two state newspaperwomen were
initiated into the chapter in recog-
nitlon of their work. 'Ihoy were
Mrs, Ann Adams of Grangeviile
and Mrs. Joy Bcckman of Weis-
er.

Julie Anderson, Twin Falls,
Argonaut Editor, was chairman
of the Matrix Table, Virginia
Eiden, Boise, president of the
Idaho chapter, presided,THE FIFERS WILL BE entertaining this Friday from 4:30

Io 6:30 at the Rsfhus in a benefit performance fo raise

funds for the Idaho students going Io Oregon for the

primaries. Thirty students are expected fo leave Fri-

day night after the concert fo work with students from
» eight other Northwest universities. Persons interested

in working for McCarthy should call 9706 or attend

a Wednesday meeting in the SUB at 7 p.m.

Those students planning to go
to the Oregon primaries to cam-

paign for Sen. Eugene McCarthy

will be leaving immediately after
the benefit at the Rathaus Fri-
day, May 10.

Appearing at the beneflt will

be the Fifers, cnmyus vocal

group who play at the Royal

in Pullman. 'Ihe beneflt will be

from 0i30-6:30 p.m. and minors

are welcome. 'Ihe cost is $1.
The students who plan ongoing

to Oregon will be staying in pri-
vate homes, school gymnasiums
and churches and should bring
sleeping bags or blankets. %ie
only expense will be meals. Ro-
dents will return to Moscow,

Sunday, May 12,

st1

Sidney Setjtll NaeejjI

8-I dixon (e-erf!linater

ICEP will meet at 12 noon
today In EeDsHo Room or

the SUB. Nominstlona for
next yesr'a officers will be
accepted. AII Interested per-
sons sre Invited to attend.

Vietiinm hns not been won, and

the American economy is in
shambles. We cannot afford
another Democratic adminis-

tration —economically or moral-

ly.
"Therefore," he wont on, "I

call upon all eligible voters to

use the greatest amount of dis-

cretion in selecting your Presi-
denflnl candidate. It is essential
that our next President has the

capabilIIy of putting our for-
eign nnd domestic policios back
on Qrm ground again. It's clear-
ly evident to mo that the Demo-

crats do not have the right an-

swers, And of the three Repub-

lican candidates, Richard Nix-

on is the only one with the
amount of knowledge and exper-

ience necessary to handle these
problems."

The Young Democrats will
meet tomorrow night st '1:30
p.m. In the SUB.

The Vandal Veterans will
meet tomorrow st 12.10 p.rn.
by the SUB Information desk
Io have s picture taken for the
GEM. A cost snd Iie should
be worn.

Sidney Smith, Shoup, has been
named University of Maho co-
ordinator for Richard M, Nix-
on's campaign for President by
William S. Campbell, chairman
of the Idaho Nixon for Presi-
dent Organization.

Campbell made the appoint-
ment April 26 at a private or-
ganizational meeting attended by
approximately 75 prominent Ida-
ho Republicans including Gov.
Don Samuelson, Son. Len B. Jor-
dan, and Congressmen George

'ansen and James McClure.
Richard Nixon was in Boise

to talk to the group for a short
time after completing a cam-
paign swing through the I'aiciiflic

Northwest.
"Iam very honored and pleased

to have been selected to work
for Mr. Nixon in the Moscow
'area. Pm convinced Richard ~-
on is the only candidate capable
of steering American foreignand
domestic yolicy back onto a real-
istic traclc through sane manage-
ment," Smith said.

"After eight years of misman-
agement nnd personal politics
by Democratic administrations,

, the respect for Iaw and order has
diminished greatly, the war in

I I . IP»
IThe orgsnlastlonsl meeting

ror the Young Amerlesna for
Freedom (YAF) will be held
tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the
SUB. Any Interested student
Is invited Io attend.

Graduation
The graduation announce-

ments are now svsilsble at the
Bookstore. Price 14c each.

X"E R
I op "REPROD"''tfji'opy

Cut

UCES RAPIDLY"

M3 S Noin
' +$%I ~I %I » I

"The ENDEAVOR fo thin
of religion rsiaea the prob
only ia this en area in whic
Iially informed, but It ia o
sons are only partially Info

from

k critically about the subject
lorna of s peculiar aorf. Not
h many persona are only par.
ne to which these same por-
rmod..." Donald A. Wells

God, Man and the Thinker

He took that first step and he took the
step first, when he went alone into New

Hampshire.

But he was not entirely alone. Three

thousand student volunteers, an actor
snd s poet were with him.

Together they went into the countryside

to talk to the people. The students
talked; the people listened. And then

in New England they cast the votes

that were heard around the world.

As students we made it happen. We ai-

tered America's course. In Wisconsin,

ten thousand of us came to work. A new

politics of participation was born. An

unchangeabie mind was changed.

The purpose of the newly created Theologue com-
rniitee is fo bring Io the campus of the U. of I. informs.
fion snd topical dlacuaalon concerning msn snd hia re.
ligiona.

It is hard work. Sometimes It is tedious
and exhausting. But it Is the work that

must be done to insure our future nnd

that of America.

If your help, your commitment, was Im-

portant before it is vital now.

We have promises to keep, and miles to

go before we sleep.

A very nice

place to spend

an evenlngl

*

But our task is incompiete, our journey

unfinished. Thousands of volunteers are

needed during the coming weeks to do

the teiephoning and canvassing, talk-

Ing and walking, that must be done to

win again in Indiana on May 7, and in

Nebraska, Oregon and California after
that.

This sd ia seeking the talents of any persons who
wish Io serve on the committee THEOLOGUE. Interviews

3tiiIj88ts fgf jjjgjlsrth>'will be held

Tuesday, May 7 8 Wednesday, Mciy 8

at the S.U.B.
Food

Re~feshmenfa
Dancing

Call your local group now

InterestedingoingtoOregon Friday Nay IOP

Call 9706
Or Neet in NB

7:OO Wednesday night

If you wish to participate in sn intellectual experienco
please interview for the committee.OPEN TO I A.M.

Couples Invited
No Age Restrictions

ALL RELIGIOUS CREEDS ARE

BEING SOUGHT.Restaurant Permit
sf TROY, IDAHO
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'PINMNGS
GXDIMEI&CHUSTER

An orange c'andle entwined with .
e'aby roses 'was claifned

by Susal Vogel and Juify Shpi-
maker, Key annou'need the
pitudng of Nancy Germer, Steel
Hearse to Don Schuster, Poultry
Plant.
HANSEN.TURNER

Monday night dimlr at Hays
a few weeks ago was highlighted
with the announcement by Clau-
dia Smith that Marilyn Htufsen,
Hays was pinned to George Ttir-
ner, Delta Sig.
SELAYAWMITH

tjnit! .. Holly Hatch sang two prigbial
songs to her own guitar accom-
paniment whQe a yellow canle
was claimed by Nancy Byers and
JIH Freeman at the Tri Dolt
House. Nancy announced the

c9j pinning of her little sister, Beni
Selsyn to Doug Smith, Sigma

Ca: Chi.
1%tr MASTELLER RICKERTS
tip At Tuesday evening Qreside,
gCI a blue candle adorned with white
at: rosebuds was claimed by Sean-
M ette Koan who announced the pin-

ning of her roommate, Karen
Bl Masteller, Forney, to Detuds
h5 Rickerts, LnmMa Cld.
SII WALDHALM IRVINE

Dhnn Smart road a poem by
Van Dyke at the Houston Ihll
Mother's Dsy Fireside while a
candle surrounded by peppermint

m carnations wns passed. Diana
thon announced the pinning of

srj Barbara IValdhalm to Dan Ir-
bi inane, TKE. The .couple plan a
dl late summer wedNng.
s) ARNOLDaFOLLETTE

'n

After dinner at the Tri Delta
It House a pink candle was passed

and claimed by Cathy Rowell to
s announce the pinningofher room-

mate Pnm Arnold to Paul Fol-
lette, Farmhouse.

ENGAGEMENTS
HEW LEYWTERNS

On Saturday, April 20, at the
banquet preceedlng tho Lambda
Chi Alpha Crescent Gbl Dance
Ed Swott announced the en.
gagement of Jlm Stems to June
Bewley, Hays Hall.
BURTOi>)YELLS

Daisies around a pink candle
was passed at an April Qreskde
by Sandy Kelly to announce the
engagement of her roommate,
Carol Burton. Steel, to Knye
Wells, offwampus.
CRA)VFOREhJOH?hiSON

Pam Knepper read the poem,
"For You With Love" while a
white candle with pink carnntions
was claimed by Nancy Coughey
at Houston Hall. Nancy announced
the engagement of her roommate
Joyce Crawford to Fred Johnson,
who is presentlv teaching in Walla
)VaHn, Wash. A summer wedding
is planned by the couple.
DELYS-KKNEY

A tall, green candle holder en-
twined by yellow roses was
passed at an Arpil 21 Qreslde,
Mary Guerra announced the en-
gagement ofher roommate, Kathy
Delys to Dan Kinney, Snow Hall.
Linda Crenshaw played the pi-
ano and Tecla Guerre sang dur-
ing the announcement.
WHITHED-FOMIN

A fireside April 15, at Mc-
Coy Hall, was held to announce
the engagement of Jane VhMt-

hed, McCoy, to Eugene Seva Fo-
tnin, a student at the Universify
of Washington, Juno Hinatsu read
an original poem by Fomin, No
wedding date has been set,
BONNIE-CLYDE

At a Delta Gamma housemeet-
ing Anita Coon announced the en-
gagement oi'er brother Clyde
Coon, Beta, tp her sorority sis-
ter, Bonnie Joan Gochenour. A
Dec. 28 wedding in PpcateHo
is planned hy the couple.

MARRIAGES
Mc COLLISTER-PABST

St. 'Iheresa's Catholic Church
in OroQnp wns the scene of the
marriage of Pat McCollister,
Houston to Rpb Pabst, Delta Tau
Delta on April 20, 1968. 'Ihe
couple is now residing at Park
Village while attending school.

interested persons on the func-

tions of the United Nations. The
committee also studies current
policies of the United Nations
members. The Interviews for
new members will be Mny 7
and 8 Srom 74 in the SUB.

During the school year the
members become acquainted with

the pxpcedures used in the U,N„
arid sponsor an annual mock Uni-

ted Nations session for the Uni-

versity.
In the spring a delegation of

MnU.Nn committee members is
selected to represent Maho at
the MUN of the Fsr West which
was held this spring at the Uni-
versity of Arizona, April 22-28.
Idaho's delegation included Sandy
Hutt, D.G., Horst Adams, off-
campus; Liz Gorden, Gamma Phi;
Steve Shawley, AKL; Eda English,
Tri Delta; Pat Keen, Olesen;
Gall Ostheller, Tri Delta; Becky
Schild, D.G„'and Pat Tnkasugi,
Graham. Dr. Harry Caldwell ac-
companied the group as advisor.

The Model U.N, wIII interview
for new members May 74 from
7-9 in the SUB.

will serve the whole Moscow
.area.

'"Possibly, with an optimum
radhtion pattern we can r'each

Pullman," said Simmons,
'Ihe FM programming itself

will be the same as the AM

programming, except public ser-
vice announcements will be used
in place of commerchls that will

be broadcast on AM.
Approximately $9,000 worth of

new equipment has been pur-
chased for the FM, and the im-
provement of the present Ahi

broadcasting. r cour present sys-
tem is being revamped,"
Sitlliilplis saicL

''We guarantee that the Com-

FM broadcasting wIII be one We would like tp have the FM

of several new additions to radio ready fpr.playing Qual examin-

KUOI within the Immediate fu- ation study music, Siiiimons said.
ture. 'Iho station will operate from

KUOI,. after 23 years of AM the same place and on the same
broadcasting wIH extenditspres. carrier current as it does npw.

ent out-reach capabilities to the "Through the use oi Simul-Cast,

Moscow vicbdty due to the new we can broadcast from the same
addition of FM radio. station, the two different Qe.

'rWe hope to begin our Qrst quencies are split up In the
. FM broadcast before school is trnnsndtting line," Simmons

out tlds spring," accprdlng tp said.
Chuck Simmons, station mana- The FM will probably start
ger. 'Ihe new equipment has ar- full thin next September Sbn-
rived and is presently being set mons added 'Ihe station will be

located at 89,3 megacycles and

Lj
.'a IE

.--:-;'=:~ I!a:— —— I
Asar Snmr SrWhhnrr

r

plex will receive good recep
tlon starting next fall, Present
monetary and technical difQclrl-
ties have slowed down the in.
staH ation."

Other changes to be made for
next year are that all station
announcers have to be licensed
by the FCC, and the Program
style of KUOI will be different.

We are going back to the old

student top forty survey format
for our programs, Simmons said.
'Ihls ls a mixture of the new

releases, old hits, cpmecb num-

bers and instrunientnl. Also,
the program will bo expanded
to cover sports, and other slw-
cial features.

AT THE ENGINEERING OPEN HOUSE, the above displays were shown
Io the public. Students from all engineering departments helped put
together the open house which was held Saturday and Inst night. The
Engineering Building will begin operations In September. (Sower photos)

Snturdnyn May ll, will be
an Idaho scrhnmstte. Includ-
ed in the schedule to perform
at the scrimmage are the Rally
Sctund, Pom Pon Girls, Vtrn-
dalettes and the Pep Band.
Coaches will be vlsltlng the
Ilvlng groups this week before
the sorhnmage to talk to stu-
dents.

"A lot of credit goes to Larry
Townsend, Gary Fprduce, and

PICTURED ASOVE IS NEIL RADIO eqttiP Gerald Thaxton for all of the
ment received et KUOI last week. The work they have done on the new
equipment will be used next year to help
the rsd(o station run on a full time basis. Simmons.

COFICOFB IFIQ ~ . ctrih

(hh hill Ira nia nrnaa i,

{Bribe

naihor�or�
"Rnry Ronnri ihe ring,Dnrr!", )

brinE their nrPmnmn nnn nar- kV, "Dahia Giiiir," ala.)
tlcipate.

The forum will be lcd by a
—mnnr n,

FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA
pmpps d pf mgmb f th I

This column, normally a treasure house of twinkly quips
i and slapdash japery, has now been appearing in your

campus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I have
learned one thing in these fourteen long years, it is not to

It is felt that tlds forum will .'ry tp be funny in the last column of the semester. With
provide an opportunity'or stu

~

final exnms looming obscenely close, ypu don't want jokes;
ents tp openly express their: ',you want help.
opinions, So today, foregoing levity, I give you n quick cram

course in the subject you are nH flunking. I refer, of
course, to biology.

Interviews for pubR R I
i Biology is divided into several phylln, or classes. First

tlons Director. RMIst,nt and 's the protozoa, or one-celled animal.'Protozoa can bc
'cretrrrywill be held t nf~ht I

taught simple things like briiiging inthe newspnp
fcronr 7 30 9 > I

when shopping for pets it is best to look for animals with
at least two cells, or even four if your yard hns n fence

The room will be posted. This 'round it.
ls the last night for inter-

j

jhtihm ~ Iinml ~
Ã-I,~m

Ihjjt 8 I sch=
nn r

a ssi~
IL .:

The question of lvhcther ox not
to delete the present University
regulation which makes campus
housing mandatory for single
freshman men under 21 nnd all
single women under 21 hns be-
come a recent issue on the cam-
pus. The debate on this question
is very closely correlated to the
controversy concerning t h e
"parental rpl e"of the univers fly.

Presently, ASUI E —Board
is deliberating the issue. Bob
Young, sponsor of the proposal to
delete the regulation, feels that
student opinion must be gathered
before aetio'n is taken. Therefore,
ale ASUI Coffee Hours nnd
Forums Committee is holding an
open forum Mny 9nt 7:30 in
the sub. All students are urgedto

ARNOLD WESTERLUND SHOrrljIS nn intern
ested student pert of the Fncctlty Arl Show
now on display at the SUS. Other artists
showing work at tho SUS aro George Rob-
erts, Mary Kirkwood, Weiter Jones, Alfred
Dorm and Ronald Shnp. The dispIay will
run until June 2. (Sower photo)

views

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look
your hest in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness hy us.

Qliwerslty Preposes P!Ir(!'.Illse

Of Willllife Reselrcl~ (emlter
research center in this wild nren
cannot be overemphasized.

"Ono pf the principal func-
tions of the University of Idaho
is to carry on research which is
beneficial to the development of
the state. The research to be
done at the tVIlderness Research
Center would bo exactly

that.'he

Universiiy of Idaho is wildernesswren land aro four
proposing to purchase, equip and buildings, including ranch house
staff a Wildlife Research Center and cabins and n 2,300 foot air-
in the honrt of the Idaho Prim- strip,
Itive Area that would be one of By air, the proportyisnbput30
the few of its kind in the United minutes from McCall and50min-
States, it wns announced by Dr, utes from Boise. Runningthrough
Ernest Hartung, the properly is Big Creek, a

'Ihe unique wilderness head- major tributary of the Middlo
quarters, to be located on a Forlc of the Salmon River. Tho
65wcre tract of land 25 miles area abounds in all types of
east of Big Crook, would serve game including bighorn sheep,
as a center for basic and applied elk, doer, black bear, cougar
sclentIQc research in thewllder- and grouse. It is an important
ness aspects of wildlife, forestry, spawning area for spring chin-
rnnge, botany, soils, geology, an- ook salmon and stcelhead trout.
thropology, sociology nnd psy- "The State of Mnho has thc
chology. greatest acreage of dedicated

The properly for the proposed public wilderness land of any
center, which lins been a hunting state except Alaska," said Pres-
camp, is plvned by Mr. and Mrs. ident Hartung. "More than3,000-
Jess Taylor. The Universiiy has 000 acres of national forest land
an option to purchase theproper- remain relatively undisturbed by
ty for $100,000. Located on the man. The advntnges of having a

~

THE HOBBIT HABIT... if ypu haven't got it, chances are
! you'e been living in a cave. The craze for Middle-earth and

iis Hobbit inhabitants has infected the American fancy with
aII the violence of an epidemic. Controversy rages over the
value of these fantasies in contemporary literature. What kind
of mind breeds Hobbits? Here is a distinguished scholar's per-
sonal appraisal of Tolkien and his work. It is not only a pain-
less initiation into the cult but an invaluable casebook for fans
and critics of Middle-earth lore.

Special Biscount for
CASH and CARRY

Another popular class of animals is the pexiphcrn-n
shadowy category that borders often on the vegetable.
Take, for example, the sponge. The sponge is definitely nn
animal. The washcloth, on theother hand, is definitely not.

Next wo come to the nrthropodn, or insects. Most peol>le
find insects unattractive, but actually there is exquisite
beauty in the insect world if you trouble t p look. Take, for
instance, the lovely insect poems of William Cullen
Signfpos-Tumbling Along u!ith the 'Eunlbling Tuniblcbjrg
nnd Fly Gently, Sureet A?ibid nnd Gnats My Moil cr
Caught Me. Mr. Signfoos, alas, has been inactive since the
invention of DDT.

Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, nnd
the like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projec-
tions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are generally found in
ti circle around n small bowl containing cocktnil sauce.
Personna Super Stainless Steel Hlndcs are generally
found at any counter where Personnn Super Stainless
Steel Blades are sold.

I mention Personnn Blades because the mal<ers of Per-
sonnn Blades pay me to write this column, nnd they are
inclined to get edgy if I neglect to mention their product.
Some get double edgy and some single, for Pcrsounn
Blades come both in double edge style and Injector style.

Mind ypu, it is no burden for me to mention Personnn,
for it is a blade that shaven quickly nnd cleanly, slickly nnd
keenly, scrntchlessly nnd matchlessly. It is n distinct pleas-
ure to shave with Personnn Blades nnd to write about
them but sometimes, I confess, I find it diAicult to work
the commercial into n column. Some years ago, for ex-
ample, I had the devil's own time working n Persounn plug
into n column about Alexander the Great. The wny I finally
managed it wns to have Alexander sny to the Oxncle at
Delphi, "Oracle, I have tasted nil the world's pleasures,
yet I am not content. Somehow I know there is n j oy I have
missed." 'Ib which the Oracle replied, "Yes, Alexander,
there is such a joy-namely Personnn Blades-but, alas for
you, they will not be invented for another 2500 years."
Whereupon Alexander fell into such a fit of weeping that
Zeus finally took pity nnd turned him into n hydrant...
Well sir, there is np question I sold n lot of Personnns with
this ingenious commercial, but the gang down nt the
American Academy of Arts nnd Letters g;ive me n mighty
good razzing, you mny be sure.

But I digress. Back to biology nnd the most advanced
phyllum of all —the chordnta, or vertebrates. There are
two kinds of vertebrates: those with vertical backbones
and those with horizontal. Generally it is easy to tell them
apnrt. A fish, for instance, hns n horizontal backbone, nnci
n man has n vertical backbone. But what if you xim into
a fish that swims upright or n mnn who never gets out of
the sack? How do you tell them apart? Science struggIcd
with this sticky question for years before Signfoos of
M.I.T.came up with his brilliant solution: offer the crea-
ture s pack of Personna Blades. If it is n fish, it will refuse.
If it is homo sapiens, it will accept —and the more sapient,
the quicker.

And now ypu know biology. And now, for the fourteenth
time, aloha.
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The Universilyof Idaho Dames,
an organization for married wo-
men students and wives of stu-
dents nxhc presenting a spring
fashion show tomorrow at 8 P.ma
in the SUB Ballroom.

"Closet Full of Dreams" is
the theme of this year's shcnv,
which will feature home sewn
clothes modeled by the Dames.

Sportswear, chQdrenrs cloth-
ing, maternity dresses, ensem-
bles, suits, coats nnd evening
wear fashions as well as knits
and nightwear will be modeled
in competition for prizes dona-
ted by local merchants.

Tickets for the show mny be
purchased at Robans, Marketime
Drhrg, Universlly Drug nnd Dames
Club members for $1. TheVFwill
be deer

.-nn W~
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The makers of Personna, The Electro
baric enjoyed bringing you another yea
From rrs too, nloha.r nn

~ll i~)cc s 'l 'lroaccastinl ~

Model United Nations Commit- I
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SEI)fEN UNIVERSITY'OP IDAHO SENIORS will perform with the Unl;
verslty Symphony Orchestra ln the annual Senior Sololsts Concert to-be
held in the University auditorium, May B «t .8 p,m. These perfermlne
include (left to right). Barbara Sanman, Daroid Kludt, Carol Seitz, John
Hencierson, Janet Safre, I.arry Gee, and Diana Alcorn. The concert is
open to the public without cherie.

5ti linger Grant lk.ises;
I Otcl 5 cll'geSt n I ISt1'g
Gifts to the University ofIdaho mented by $1,858 in gifts sent iary of Ihe American Legion

by the Charles Roy StQlingers by American Legton AmdQary Last month, it was announced'f Moscow, already totaling the units and friendsasmemorialsto that the StiQingers had given the
largest in the institution's his- Mrs. Stininger, is to establish University cashandpropertywith
tory, have gone up by $12,254, scholarships at the University a total value of @60,556 to es-
It was announced by president of Idaho for outstanding girls who tablish the Stillinger Trust. This
Ernest W. Harhtng. have participated in Girls State. trust wiQ provide a botanical

The latest contribution, made Mrs. Stininger, who was an and mycological herbarium,
by Mr, SQQinger in honor of his honor graduate of the University scholarships for political science

wife, is to establish the of Idaho and a member of Phi and American history students,
Mae StQlinger Syringa Beta Kappa, the national schol- and fellowships in forestry. The

Girls State Scholarship Fund. astic honorary, was also Moscow new contribution brings the total
This fund, which has been aug- and state president of the Auxil- of Stiuinger gifts to f72,810.

-Maho leaders, Ia in. elation; director, BolseArtAsso-
ttgrtcultural research and ciationi trustee) St, Luke's Hospi«

+rnment, wiQ receive tal, Boise, and trustee, College
dottoraldegreesatUni- of Idaho,

f Idaho. commencement Pierce, who holds B(), and

s June 2. M5. degrees fromthe University

mitted to the Bar in 1906, wQlbe
given an honorary Doctor of Laws
degree, He is the father of Ida
ho's workmen's compensation
laws. He drafted the state's ba
sic workmen's compettsatfon act
in 1917, and wrote the occupa-

;tional disease compensation law
in 1939. For a quartezbcentury,

<he Itas been a memlxsr of the In.

dustrial Accident Board. Pre- ed membership on'he Boise
viously, he had, served as Asst School Hoard, 192~6, andonthe
US, Attorney and State Code Boise Junior College Board,
Commissioner. He is the author '193~9. A former State Rep.

of-idaho

CompQedL ws, 1919 remg,uve-from Ad, Gouty 4
In 1964i he was named Idaho s served in the 1927 and 1929 ses.
Outstanding State Employee

the idaho State Employees sions of the Legislature. He is a
Association. member of Phi Beta Kappa, na

Civic, activities have includ- tional schohstic honorary,
I

htt'jtanored are: of Maho and I»
berger„Boise, prost Ihe University o

~:.director of Boise Cas- be awarded ho

!Ik~tnuTI,I Dr. Walter H. pierce, Science degree.
Sfgii

'+~ 7"

b r r

.u 7(o

I'rife~,'.",'., ):

s doctorate'rom
f Wisconsin, will

norary Doctor of
He is a former

i:. Ak
DR. NALTER PIERCEROBERT HANSBERGER

BEN OPPENHEINl
University of Idaho plant patho-
logist, serving in this capacity
from 1926 to 1937 before going
with the Asgrow Seed Co. In co-
operation with Dr. C. W. Hun-
gerford, Idaho graduate deanem-

dn Falls, retired director
Ihe Asgrow Research Center,

B, %. (Ben) Oppenheim,

ise, Yetelan member of the

tte Industrial Accident Board.
Hansberger tviQ receive anhon-

NORAD orchestra
Visits U-I Tatlay

The NORAD Commanders Or- i

eritus, Pierce did some of the
original research which result
ed in the development of Univer-
sity of Idaho dry bean varieties.
These varieties were the basis
on which Idaho's @0 to $30
million industry was developed.
He also helped save the bean
industry from being )viped out by
disease. He first discovered the
difference between common bean
mosaic and yellow bean mosaic.

While doing research for As-
grow, from 1937 to 19G7, Pierce
was primarily responsible for
the development of more than GO

new varieties or strains ofbeans.
In 1967, he was given the Meri-
torius Service Award by the Na-
tional Pea Improvement Associa-
tion.

Oppenheim, a 1904 University
of Idaho graduate who was ad-

try Doctor of Laws degree. It
II be his fourth, with Seattle
Iversity, Lewis and ClarkCol-
Ie,and Gonzaga University also
arding him honorary Doctor of
w's degrees. A graduate of the
tlversity of Minnesota, he holds
master's degree from Har-
rd University Graduate School
Ristness Administration.
h 1957, Hansberger came to

@o to head Boise Cascade.
reviously, he had been presi-
1)t of Western Sales Company,
c„and executive vice president
Western Kraft Corp. Under his

sdership, Boise Cascade has
tt>wn from 835 million to $550
111ton in sales volume, from
>00 to 21,000 employees, and

ft>m 300 to more than 20,000
W>trcholders. Boise Cascade is
Ir 1argest industrial corpora-
bU'n idaho, and, in 19G6, ranked
ij! In Fortune's Directory of the
i5 largest'nited States indus-
al corporations.
Iiansberger's civic responsi-
IfIties include trustee, Aspen
>IIitute I'r Humanistic Studies
t,Colorado; regional chairman,
scific Northwest Ballet Asso-

chestra visits Idaho today for an,
afternoon of performing andcrit-

'quingjazz. The public is invit-:!
ed free to hear them and the',
University Stage Hand from 2
to 4 p.m. in the Student Union !

Ballroom.
'Ilte 20-piece Commanders of I

the North American Defense
Command is made up of selected ,.

musicians of the U.S. Army,
Navy, Air Force, and the Can-',
athan Armed Forces. M~r V1c

Moizer, USAF, is director.
David Seaer, director of Uni-

versity Hands, said the 18-mem-
ber University Stage Hand wilt
perform at the workshop-type
program and hear critiques from
the NORAD group. 'IIte Comman-

'erswill also perform and corn- i

ment on the various jazz instru-
'ents.

Your Exclusive

K~H~R~m~'(AMONG
RINGS

Th< worl<1's first;ilmost
p< rf< ( t pi«kiv sli«r.

T<(MR>CD aaoo
WEDDING RING >00

'SAFUS JEWEl,ERS
515 So. Main

Moscow 2. Wirnt cl'vou iuvnri

I>boost I

It kc<'ps r('jvc(itig (1i!is.

3. I l<><v'<I you»ink«out
with yonr s('lf-sharp('ning
to<>thpicki'I

7:7

I giivc it up t<> work
nn nlv pr('-stretch('(I
n)hh( r h;u>(I.

19 TRIUMPH TR-3. Re-
',.b'uilt engine, new top, up-
,1IIIlstery, red carpeting.
'9411 882-6010

4880NALITY Posters,
Psychedelic Ski Posters

,'aIId buttons. Send for
'sftmples and list. Madam
;Butterfly's Gift Shop,
;4609 E<. Colfax, Denver,
;Colorado 80220.

T!UDENTS interested in:,
going to Pittsburgh or

I';:>IYC about June r, eitb-
i

ttr in my car or in yours
please contact Kay Whit- i

we11, Phone 4079.

PP. SALE: Two bedroom
I

I turhished 10-66'railer
''hOusewith tip-out living l

;room. Fully carpeted,
I

:dishwasher, 40'wning, !
:;,au'onditioner. Price

I
I$4960. Call Pomeroy 843- II
,'EDDING invitations, 100

I
,otily $6.96. Send 25 cents
:.for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
,llo> 83440.
%,P raise He]1! Take the
;4Vipe. The AVizard, Box
69, Upham Hall.

5. XIRVI>('ou otlgilt t() Iook
into th( op( niiigs;>t Ec!uit;>hi<I
'I'h('1'v('ot ll wr(l<i r:ingc of
I;isciniitiiig< jobs th;it giv< you

'h<

el)uric< to I><'f strvic<'.
All(1 thcv ill.o give vou;>
b.lkl'I v 1'(>ll (.'ll)1 I)VC ()Il.

5;)y, thi))k they'(I hv
ii>tvrcbt«1 ir»ny
f >il-s;)fc Iiiit pick< r.

t. Ever cnllbl(h'I('(I g(>lllg Ill!<i

n ficici n< rc lik ly t<> give
vou;1 living illcoln('.

13ut I <vent to h«>f
s('Tv!cd to hllnlllnltv.
An<1 I I!kv thv ch tlicng<
it provi<lcs,

Western Airlines has immediate openings for stewardesses. We'l
train you to fiy with the best nf them, and pay you well for learning.

Then you can count on a good salary, world-wide travel benefits,
insurance of every description, paid holidays, and lots of fringe extras

to write home about. II Ii

Join the Western Jet
Set and build a fun

career out of thin air. 1NTERNATION j-)<L
ivor c]<t:iiis;>bout cilrccrb;lt E<itiil;ii>iv, a«1<nir I'kl<cru<'rlt Oihc(r, <)

vrite: James L. !>Ioricc, Xinnngcr, College Employmcnt.

he EIIIUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

tiome Ofr<ee: 128i Aue. Gf the A<Re<icos. even york. ix. Y. ]DD19

An Et><i<it O»)tort<))>i(<j 11)n»iorjrr, Sfj F 71 Foe<iten)< tt)EiR

e

Equal iob npportuntttes for all qualtfied appitcants
We will be conducting On-Campus interviews May 15. If interested, please contact the Placement

Office.
lj
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The White Chorgoro ocopod another impreoeire„;, -':
I

tory over the Old Gold Nuggets with a SS-0 rotnp wiiI', I

out the services of quarterback Steve Olson. A cr0„,I
of 2500 was on hand to see the action as the Van~ I,scrimmaged in Coeur d'Alene.

'iho Whleoo uot oir ro o riphe the 'leMhoo o hddr~ggy
ning start as Mlback Rob Young
scored on the Qrst Play from In the second half the 1+scrimmage on a 70-yard draw scored via the air, Jer
play. Handling the quarterback dren, who earlier gr<tbb
duties for the Vandals was Mitch a 5-yard scoring toss +< g %hggl
Lans dell. with Mitch Lansdell on a 3i.y~ ~"

ddi thought Lansdell did a real scoring piny in the f~nh
fine jobin the scrimmage," »id er for the Qnal tallypfth, "„.'he resul
McNease. The head mentor also Kenny Dotson had one~ ',-AWS Council
had praise for the White defens~ tion to MS credit rumtf<it>,'-'.Invalid and c
which managed to intercept five two yards, but it was a key~> j'...- Seven hundr
Gold yasses.

One of the interceytions was Gold scoring threat of tfte lh,'IwiVen at living I
ee f, women

by Dick Nelson with the Poca- Jim Wickboldt and Beb Jpg ['~s designed
t llo sy edster ret ruing theb 11 combined on a I ss~ atk',eI -'Sfion of sc
25 yards. The intercePQon set that threatened the lyftite ~> "f r next 1'all,
up another White touchdown as fense.
Rob Young capitalized on his Y C McNease annoulteed~ .

Q <
second scoring effect of the day that «Qnal spring seriitteale 'e~~ AWS p
on a 22-yard power sweep. will be held at the Mpsc<twBen,,', Mt s He~@

The Whites g t ~11 a third IQgh S hopi Qeld at 7:3pp,a bl as rel
touchdow off their ~~g me ~toad of at Nerve St d'um lt i

'- ~bar of qu
desyite passing 70 percent of 2 P.m. as was originally sett'. ':.gqzq Qlled out
the time with Ron Davis gallop. uled

ing sixyards foratally. This gave Said McNease, 'hWe
deci<le<Its .',approve of the

change the game to a differelt hours7pp if d py<

time and site so it waul<hit epg, swor tp

Ii ii g II I Ve
elide mur rhe hrsudoehleheuer .rorpropor ro er

eurdpmeru recur. Vnn 0 Thlntiltil
ger at the University for the
past four years, will leave his MQI8f fllll 5/15/
yost in July and announced that
he 1 accepted a Position at The Vandal tack tarn set:. f th f m

error of .06,
se 'f the fourthEast High School in Anchoragep four nelv records Satur<hybutfi I ws:'pWould

Alaska. was all to no availas thepetf. I'sophomore clo
Miller, 54, will assume his erM ISU Bengals crushed them '; 'Ished?" showecnew duties on July 1 where he 11648. Of the six events ttte

t
the Qrls in fa

will be an instructor in Air Force Vandais won they set fOI<r iteif phl e pose .
ROTC as lvell as coac wrestling records, three of them in fief)" With the devi
and the rifle team. events.

Miller, lvho is a retired Lt. Dwayne Turpin vaulted 14 feet I 'questionable,
Cplpnel in the Air Force with and raised that mark by 3 ittches! want to repres
2G years of service, gradu»d and Steve Brown high jumpeit of the girls at
from the U of I in 1937 eartung 6-10 for a new record thele., fmw what to tthree letters white on the wrcst- Rich Smith setiheotherfieldree ', ucd.
ling squad. prd as he heaved the <hsees ! 'Ihe Qnal ta

AtMetic Director Paul Ostyn, 175-7. .',':. entire campus
commenting on Miller's depart- Vern Dcahl set the only rich '', question and th

I ure, said, «he was one of the ning record ashewonthe steeple" '..'of the results 1

most efficient men on our staff chase. The record was an auto- "hg grpup will 1
and he will be a hard man to matic as it was the first r<mithg '-'.fng 'group desig
replace." for the event. '- dormitory and s

The Qrst qu
.;approval of the

'. as opposed tp
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES? ; up. Fifty-six pi

girls were in f
'keys with the b
,:ing group the

Geant factor. '.

cent of the do
,,the system and

:;. of the sprorit.
' favor of the chal

The second <

;key approved
l 'closing hours.
,,:of the girls po

,the hours with I

centage being I

.class, where c
: tliked the systel

cent of the seni
,'present system.

e l

'he third inqh
if girls would
.closing hours a
only 15 percen

l'.:were afQrmativ
percent of the

th idea and nine

IHI f, other three cl

hhd, The fourth qu

moon with the unofficial
9 points. Close behin'd weiee

The Intramural track finals finished yesterday afte
- standini showing Tau Kappa Iddlsiloll the winners with 17

the ATO's with 178 followed 'b3r the Fiji's with
167.'n

the 120-yard Mgh hurdles,
Trautman, TKE, won the event SAE,'finishing second and third
with a time of'15.9. In second respectively with times of 5.9.
ylace was. Kent Beisner, CH, Rich Fuehrer won the 300-yard
at 16.6. Third place Went'o dash witt< a time of 82.5 with

Dick Greenfield, TC, witha time second place going to Vaughn,

of 17.3. BTP, with the same time. Third
Steve Hall, WSH, won the 100- place was captured by Schwag-

yard dash with a time of 10.4 er, DC, at32.6.
followed by 'Pat Emminghamp Steve Ball, WSH, became a
PGD, 10.6, and Vern Brown, double winner winning the 200-
PKT, 10.7. In the 1320, David- yard dash with a time of 21.7.
sonp TMA, won the event with a Second place went to Avery, PDT,
3:31.9 clocking wtih Norm Nel- at 22.3 and third place to Hos-

sonp BTP, second at 3:32,7. In kins, PtCTp 22.6. Beta Theta Pi
third place at 3:33.0was Den- won the &80-yard relay with a
nis Dines,'PKT.. time of 1:40.5 followed by PKT

Glen Lungrenp SAE, won the at 1:41.?. In third place was

GGO-yard run in a time of 1:33.-LCA with a time of 1:42.9.
9 followed by Davidson, TMA, In the Qeld events, Kundeen,

and Petersenp SAE, withresyect- LH, wpn the pole vault at 1M
ive times of 1:34.7 and 1:37.8.and second ylace was awarded
In the 200-yard lpw hurdles, to Jackson, TKE, also at 104.
Trautman, TKE, becameadouble In third place at 9-10 was Kir-
winner with a time of '25.7. by, SAE. Datisman, WSH, won

InsecpndplacewasBeisner,CH, the high jump at 54 with Har

at 26.0 followed by Meredith, ris, WSH, taking second at 5-7
LH, at 26.9. on fewer misses. In third place,

The 50-yard dash was won by also clearing 5-7, was Toner,
Avery, PDT, with a time of 5.8 FH.
with Gabby, PGD, and Wilson, Phi Gamma Delta QnishedQrst

and second in the shotput as Har-
wood won the event with a putt of
4&4</z followed by Daniels at
484. In third place was Sand-
quist, DC, at 474</z.

Hook, IK, wpn the broad jump
with a leap of 194s/4 followed
by Robertspnp ATOp with 194</z.
In third place was Grant, PKT,
with a jump of les/4. Pollard,
PDT, won the discus with a toss
of 1284 wiih Brown, UH, fin-
ishing second at 117-9. In third
place was Kleinkopf, SCp at 1170.

Other team Qnishers included
SAE in fouithp 158; WSH, 152;
PKTp 144 PDTp 140 LHp 137p
BTP, 125; DC,114.

Van<ial Unicsmen

Seat ISU 91/z-81/z
Dick Snyder's Maho linksmen

defeated Idaho State, 9</o-8 t/zp Sat
urday at Twin Falls in their an-
nual meeting at the Blue Lakes
Country Club.

Idaho's Gary Evans and Idaho
State's Eric Anderson tied for
medalist honors at 75 on the
yar 69 course. Anderson defeat-
ed Idaho's Greg Trail, 3-0 in
match play.

Results of other matches
showed Barry Dale defeating Ida-
ho's .Skip Pierce, 3-0 whBe Rick
Spaeth chalked up an Idaho win
over Bob Anderson, 3-0,

Gary Evans Beat ISPs Gail
Ryder, 2-1 while Idaho's Mike
Carter and ISU's Dave Marshall
split 1</e each. The

Vandals'lan

Hull defeated Idaho Statehs
Jeff Harris, 34).

The Vandals face Wasfthgton
State at Clarkston at 2 p.m.
today which will give them some
added experienced

Vff1TH A GRUNT AND A GROAN-this intramural participant strains to
get over the bar in the pole vault last SaturdaY afternoon. The TKE's
went on to take team honors in the meet edging the ATO's.

Yencictls Split Twinbill
With Gonxege Bulldoss

and Phil Reser tripled him in.
Rich Toney followed up wiih a
circuit clout tp ylate two more
runs for the Vandals.

The Mahp Vandals sylit a
doubleheader (vith the Gonzaga
bulldpgs in Spokane on Satur
day with Idaho winniing the open-
er, 4-1, and the Bulldogs getting
the nightcap, 94.

Skip Ivie started and vrent all
the way for the Vandals in the
Qrst game as he gave up only
one run on three hits. The lone
Zag run came in the third inning
after Ivie retired the first bvo
batters.

John Sheedy gpt on base via
a walk and Gary Guise followed
up with a single which set the
stage for Paz Rocha's ru<h4lrp-

ducing double to give the Bull-
dogs a brief IW lead.

The Vandals picked up bvp
runs in the fourth frame as Phil
Reser doubled and came home
on a double by John Thacker.
Thacker later scored on Steve
Doyle's single.

Idaho picked up two more
runs in the fifth as Clyde Coon
lvalked and Gary Nitta slammed
a home run tp give the Van-
dals their 4-1 victory. Lynn Han-
sen started on tile mound for thc
Zags and took the loss.

In the second game Gonzaga
tagged Vandal pitching for 11
hits which produced a 94 vic-
tory for them. The Zags jumped
off to a 44 lead off started
Fred Horne in the second Inning
as Craig Christensen camo in to
yutput the fire.

John Sheedy started the inning
with a walk then Doug Anders
doubled him in. Roger Felice
followed with a single with Mike
Schmidt reaching base by an er-
ror. Craig Hovorka then walked
and Naughton singled in two runs.
The final run came in on
Garv Guise's double.

Idaho picked up three runs in
the third as Christcnsen walked

Af Boise
In doubles the Vandals made

a sweep as Walters and Wil-
liams teamed up to defeat Smyth
and Henson, 64, 6-1. At No. 2
Denney and Frank Newman
swept through Baxter and Hang-
ness in three sets, 64, 44p 64.
Don Hamlin and Bob Brunn com-
bined to give Idaho its third vic-
tory in double, 64p 64 over
Mittlleder and Les Jenkins.

Against Idaho State Idaho again
romped with Darwin Walters de-
feating Bob Sept, 7-5, 64, and
Jeff Williams defeating Dave Cuo-
ip, 6-1, 64. Doug Denney put the
stpyper on ISU's Dean Olsenp
6-0, 64, while Hob Brunn de-
feated Al Vann, in sets of 6-1
each. Dpn Hamlin completed the
Idaho sweep in singles with a
6-0, 64 win over Cliff Billings.

In doubles, Walters and Wil-
liams beat Sept and Olsenp 6-1,
6-1, with Denney and Newman
combining to lvin by the same
score against Cuoio and Vann.

Idaho's third victory of the
weelcend camo at the hands of
NNC as the Vandals swept the
match, 94.Darwin Walters start
ed pff the rout by defeating For-

The Idaho Vandal netters ran
their record to 13-10 over the
weekend with three victories at
Boise. The Vandals defeated
Boise College Friday afternoon,
8-1, to give the Broncos their
first loss in 15 matches.

On Saturday Idaho shutout Ida-
ho State, 74, and then followed
up with a 94 win over North-
west Nazarene in the afternoon.
The Vandal s in their last 14 out
ings have won 11 matches tp
pull them above the .500

marlc.'gainst

Boise College Darhvin

Walters defeated Allan
Smyth,'p

6h2 with Jeff Williams con-
quering Butch Henson in two
sets, 6-4, 64. At No, 3 singles,
Doug Denney swept through
Boise's Chuck Baxter in iden-
tical sets of 6-1.

Bob Brunn picked up a win

for the Vandals in singles as
the Meridian freshman beat Lar-
ry Hangness, 64, 64. Skip Rudd

fell victim to Boise's Gary Grif-
fin at No. 5 as Boise took the
match in three sets, 4-6, 74,
64. Dan Hamlin beat Wayne Mitt
lieder at Np. 6, 64, 6-4, tp give
Idaho a 5-1 lead in singles.

rest Beymer, 60, 64 and Jeff
Williams followed up with a 64p
6-1 win over Rick Skeen.Malio tied the game uy in

fifth, 54, plating bvo more runs.
Dave Closson walked and Craig
Christensen singled. Clyde Coon
went out via a Qelder's choice
and Closson scoring. Gary Nit

ta then singled and Phil Reser
followed up with a double chas-
ing in Christensen.

Doug Denney at No. 3 defeat
ed Bob Ecker, 6-1, 6-1 with Bob
Hrunn defeating Wayne Eirish,
64, 64. Dpn Hamlin beat Mel
Skeenp 6-1, 6-1 while Frank New-

man blasted Hill Walker in two
sets of 64.

In doubles, Walters and Wil-
liams 'defeated Beymer and Eck-
er, 64, 6-2, while Denncy and
Newman beat Eirish and Walker,
64, 64. In the final doubles
match of the day, Hamlin and
Brunn teamed up tp beat the
Skeen brothers, 6-1, 6-1.

in<lb Runs
ilttchester

UIISCC Hiillcl
Suridey At W

exceyt go-carts will be allowed
to run.

He also listed several local
merchants and one from Lewis-
ton that will be donating to the
safety and comfort of the racers.
General Tire of Lewiston will
furnish five Qre extinguishers
for the weekend and A and M
Motors will donate a Volkswagon
bus for use as a secondary am-
bulance.'ub Mix Chevrolet will
furnish a car for the weekend
for Jean Calvin, rally editor
for Sports Car Graphic Magazine.

Entry forms are still avail-
able at the SUB informatipndesk.
Entry fees are $4, $5, and $6
depending on the requirements
that are met. The classes are
student member of the club, stu-
dent non-member, and nonstudent
non-member.

Technical inspections will be
held in Culdesac on Saturday
morning and will run ail day Sat-
urday. Requirements will be seat
belts, roll bar in open air modi-
Qed .cars, and several physical
insyections.

Saturday morning at 9 o'lock
cars will start practice runs on
the old Winchester Grade as they
prepare for the hill climb com-
petition that will follow on Sun-
day May 12.

TI<e event which is being spon-
sored hy the University of Idaho
Sports Car Club will feature
cars from all over north.Maho
and eastern Washington. The
race will be run up the top half
of a highway that was abandoned
when the U.S.'5 was rebuilt.
the course is 4</l miles longwith
a vertical rise of 600 feet.

Competitors will be divided
into 12 classes, with two mpdi-
Qed classes and two categories
for women drivers. A-Class will
feature 427 Corvettes and other
cars of this weight to power
ratio and the lowest production
class of H will have early model
Sprites, Fiats and others of this
size in the competition.

Rick Tackman, president of
the UISCC, described the entry
rules as very lax as he pointed
out that anytliing with four wheels

The Vandals lvill face the
Cougars hero today at 2:30 p.m.
in a crucial match as Idaho and
WSU have split bvo matches, both
by decisions of 5-4. The Van-
dals will then travel to Mis-
soula on Friday for a match with
Montana State and then they are
scheduled to play the Univer-
sity of Montana on Saturday.
Idaho defeated Montana earlier in
the season, 8-1.
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Xftglish jteather,.
h

For man who want to be where the
action is. Very racy. Very mascu-
line. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
52.50, 34.00, 36.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries,

hrAUD''r r of . Lel r'(orreor I r o rr \ elf

Anyone can offer yau just about
anything with a fancy paint job,
special trim, a few gadgets, and
call it a "sale." But see what your
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with

during his '68 Savings Explo!
Check these Bonus Savings Plans.
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

200 hp Turbo-Fire VB, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

250-hp Turbo-Fire VB, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-

hp Turbo-Fire VB, Turbo Hydra-
Matic and whitewalls.

4. Naw, for the first time ever, big
savings on power disc brakes and

power steering when yau buy any
Chevrolet or Chevelle VB.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle
VB 2- or rt-door hardtop —save on

vinyl top, eiectric clock, w

covers and appearance guard
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